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McGill University is on the traditional territory of the 
Haudenosaunee and Anishinabeg nations, a place which has long 

served as a site of meeting and exchange amongst nations.



• Who is the Scholarship and Student Aid Office?
• Our services

• Making a sound financial plan for your time at McGill
• Where do I start?
• Resources
• Expenses 
• Creating a budget

• Tools and resources available for managing your finances
• Questions

About this webinar:



• Bilingual service including advising and workshops on financial matters, including:
• budgeting
• debt management
• loan repayment

• Administer 14 government aid programs
• For Canadian and US students
• support with applications and appeals

• Administer the University’s need-based financial aid programs
• Entrance Scholarships (*merit-based)
• Entrance Bursaries- Application deadline of June 30, 2019
• Modest McGill loans and bursaries (In-course Financial Aid)
• Work Study Program
• Fee Deferrals
• Mobility Awards
• Enriched Educational Opportunities

Who we are:



• Campus Life & Engagement
• Career Planning Service
• First Peoples’ House
• International Student Services
• Macdonald Campus Student Services
• McGill Office of Religious & Spiritual Life
• Office for Students with Disabilities
• Scholarships and Student (Financial) Aid
• Student Wellness Hub (health, mental health, peer support)

A proud member of Student Services



Downtown: Brown Student Services Building, 3600 McTavish, Suite 3200
Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday
Contact: student.aid@mcgill.ca
Website: http://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/

Ø During the period in which McGill has committed to offering remote instruction (Summer 
and Fall 2020), the Scholarship and Student Aid Office is pleased to offer virtual services and 
support while our physical campus is closed. 

Ø When the campus reopens, we look forward to welcoming you to our main office or to the 
Centennial Centre at Mac Students Services.

Where we are: 

http://mcgill.ca
http://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/
https://mcgill.ca/coronavirus/


• You made it to McGill! Now what?
• Time to make a financial plan:

• Step 1: Identify your resources
• Step 2: Identify your expenses
• Step 3: Make budget or financial plan

Congratulations!



• Who pays for a degree?

Step 1: Identify your resources



• Family contribution:
• Stay in communication, so you know what to expect and when
• For undergrads, your parents’ financial information will factor into your government 

financial aid assessment
• If your family is not contributing on a regular basis, it is helpful to know if you can call 

on them in an emergency
• Informal loans: review the ‘terms’ of your ‘loan agreement’

Step 1: Resources



• McGill Scholarships:
• Merit-based
• Primarily academics
• May be combined with other achievements such as  outstanding leadership
• Highly competitive

• First time, first degree entrance -> centralized in our office
• All other entrance and in-course -> individual faculties
• Important to understand:
• The process (application, automatic)
• The renewal criteria if applicable

Step 1: Resources



• Government Aid
• Multiple jurisdictions and rules

Step 1: Resources



• Canadian Government Aid:
• The Canadian government has made one-time changes to the Canada Student Loan Program for 2020-2021 

in light of COVID19 to ensure more students can qualify for support
• Doubling of Canada Student Grants, up to $6,000 for full-time students and up to $3,600 for part-time 

students
• Borrowers will be exempt from their fixed student contribution
• No spousal contribution
• Weekly maximum loan limit will be increased from $210 to $350

Step 1: Resources

• Did you lose employment due to COVID19? Depending on your situation, you may be eligible to apply for the 
Canadian Emergency Student Benefit (CERB) or the Canada Emergency Response Benefit (CESB)

• You can earn up to $1,000 per month through part-time work while collecting one of these benefits
• Canada Student Service Grant: $1,000 to $5,000 grants available to students who volunteer to help with the 

COVID-19 response. 
• For details, see the ‘I Want to Help’ platform

https://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/government


• U.S. Direct Loan Program
• McGill is a Title IV institution
• Unsubsidized, subsidized, ParentPLUS, GradPLUS
• Recommended: Complete all steps by June 1st, but there’s still time
• FAFSA
• MPN
• Entrance Counselling
• Minerva application

Step 1: Resources

• Questions? Contact us: US.Studentaid@mcgill.ca

http://mcgill.ca


• McGill Entrance Bursaries:
• Need-based
• Open to all students, geographic origin
• Eligibility criteria
• First-year, first-degree (plus Law, Medicine)
• Enroll in a full-time undergraduate degree program
• Intention to apply for and accept the maximum available government student aid 
• Demonstrate financial need

• Application Deadline
• Separate Minerva application
• 60 days from the date of formal acceptance to the University or June 30th (whichever 

comes first)

Step 1: Resources



• In-course financial aid:
• Comprised of:
• Bursaries
• Loans (repayable, interest-free while in studies)
• Emergency Cash Loans
• Fee Deferrals
• Work Study 
• Mobility 

Step 1: Resources

How to apply:
• Anytime in the academic year
• Minerva application
• Prompted when need to schedule one-on-one 

appointment with a Financial Aid Counselor
• Tailored package, disbursement schedule/mode 

of payment



• Self help:
• Through part-time or full-time work, employment earnings help you cover your cost of 

attendance and gain valuable experience
• The Work Study program is a pool of on-campus jobs for students with demonstrated 

financial need
• Not all on campus jobs are Work Study jobs!
• Montreal is a cosmopolitan city, and many students also work off-campus
• Through Career and Placement Services (CAPS), students have access to myFuture, an 

online job posting platform  available to students and alumni
• CAPS also offers career advising, support with your job search and more

Step 1: Resources



• Tuition and fees are due at the beginning of each term
• Fees and payments? www.mcgill.ca/student-accounts/
• Fixed and variable monthly expenses

• Know Your Overall Costs - Learn to do your budget – Frugal Scholar Tool Kit

Step 2: Identify your Expenses

Monthly fixed expenses Monthly variable expenses

Housing Food
Phone (plan) Clothing
Transportation Computer
Internet/ cable Pharmacy products
Electricity Amusements
Emergency fund/savings Other
Other (i.e. interest charges)

http://www.mcgill.ca/student-accounts/
http://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/finances/build-your-budgets


• Find a way to track your spending:
• Envelope method
• Shoebox method
• Calendar method
• Spreadsheet- Frugal Scholar Tool Kit
• My Monthly Budget – Financial Consumer Agency of Canada (FCAC)
• Budget Tracker and Planner
• Various apps available on the web or provided by your bank

Step 2: Expenses

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=nQvkBbtgXLI
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=nQvkBbtgXLI
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=eFYDsyFUGXk
https://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/finances/build-your-budgets
http://itools-ioutils.fcac-acfc.gc.ca/yft-vof/eng/ieb-4-3.aspx
https://www.mint.com/canada


• What is a budget anyway?
• “A budget is a plan that helps you manage your money. It helps you figure out how 

much money you get, spend and save. Making a budget can help you balance your 
income with your regular expenses and guide your spending to help you reach your 
financial goals.”

• Not sure where to start? Tracking your expenses for a couple of months will help you get a 
sense of your average monthly expenses

• Want to know more? Attend our Budgeting 101 Webinar in the fall

Step 3: Make a Budget

https://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/finances/frugal-scholar-workshops


• Do the math:
• Total resources – Tuition and fees = Resources for living expenses
• Resources for living expenses ÷ 8 or 12 months = monthly budget
• Monthly budget – monthly expenses = SURPLUS or DEFICIT?

Step 3: Make a Budget



• Benefits of budgeting:
• Personal wellness: reduce stress and sleep better
• Control your finances
• Focus on and achieve goals, i.e. going on exchange
• Be a smarter consumer
• Understand the financial difference between wants and needs
• Build spend savvy habits for the future
• Allows you to be pro-active and look for solutions before a problem arises

Step 3: Make a Budget



• Daily Living Tool Kit
• Cut Your Expenses
• Frugal Scholar Money Management Program
• Like us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter: @McGillAid
• Financial Consumer Agency of Canada

Resources

http://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/moneymanagement
http://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/finances/cash-tips
https://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/finances
http://www.fcac-acfc.gc.ca/Eng/resources/educationalPrograms/ft-of/Pages/home-accueil.aspx


• Make a budget 
• Track your expenses
• And repeat! Budgeting takes practice
• Attend our full length Budgeting 101 Workshop 
• Ask for help
• Find the right budgeting method for you
• Need some help? Remember we are here to help! Contact us student.aid@mcgill.ca

Final Tips

http://mcgill.ca


Questions?



Please join us for our next Webinar sessions:
Housing: On Campus and Off - Monday, June 22 @ 9am ET
Housing: On Campus and Off - Tuesday, June 23 @ 6pm ET


